ACTIVITIES / PHOTO OP'S
10 am - 4pm Good Times Roll Bus
10 am - 4pm Quick Draw Caricatures
10 am - 4pm Selfie Stations
10 am - 4pm Childrens Crafts
10:30 + 11:10 Dog Yoga
11:50 + 2 pm Raffle Drawing
12:00 pm Fashion Show
12:45 pm - 4pm JJ & The Florida Oranges

ART / GIFTS
1. Nicole Paints Pet Portraits
2. SoFlo CorkTails
3. Pet Junction Magazine
4. Luz Flora

CLOTHING / JEWELRY: People
5. Catskills Clothing Co.
6. Ginger Brie
7. HL Swim Co
8. Pooch & Patches
9. Think Goodness (Origami Owl)

CLOTHING PETS
10. Chico's Mafia Tough Dog Apparel
11. Loved and Pampered Pets
12. Pet Pups Pawtique & More
13. Urbana Pets
14. Uniquetableique954
15. All Tails Wag

PET STORE
29. Fetch Pet Care FTL
30. Ruff House
31. Three Amigos

PET AMENITIES
32. Posh Paws Amenities
33. Luna Shop
34. Wag Around Town

PET SERVICES MEDICAL
35. EpiPaws
36. Healthy Smiles Pet Dental
37. PetWell Clinic

PET GROOMING
38. Salon Bark
39. PETBAR

PET SERVICE
40. Vegan Outreach
41. Tidy Paws
42. Lorena Cora Photography
43. Pawtive Dog Training
44. Certified Therapy Dog, Inc.